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THE NEGRO VOTE 
ATLANTA, GA . -- Ot tne six , ra tes carried by the Democra tic 

P arty Nov. 3, four (Arkansas , F lorida , Tennessee and Virgin ia) 
would have gone Republic an had it not been for Negro votes , 

'Another, North Carolina , might have. Republicans might no t have 
carried Georgia , Alabama , Mississippi , Louis iana and South Caro
lina if those s ta tes allowed Negroes access to r egistration lists, 
Only Texas gave Democrats a majority of white votes c ast. 

The Southern states tha t voted Democra tic have the highest 
Negro registra tion in the region ; Republicans carried those sta tes 
with less than 45% of the eligible Negroes r egi stered, 

In Georgia , Louisiana , and South Car ol ina , Republican ::ienator 
Barry Goldwater carried 54%, 57% and 59% of the vote respec
ti veiy; heavy Negro votes for the Dem ocrat ic ticket prevented bigger 
margins. In Mississippi and Alabama , where Republicans took 
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supported Republican P res idential candidate s . All - - except Geor
gia -- had supported the racist Dixiecr at slate in 1948, 

Goldwater lost th ree states -- Florida , T ennessee and Virginia :-
that had voted Republican in 1952, 1956 , and 1960, bec ause s izeable 
Negro votes wie lded the balance of power . 

A study by the Southern Regional Counc il - - assum ing that 95% 
of the vot ing Negroes voted Democratic -- r eveals the following 
voting patterns throughout the South: (Negro vote totals are esti
m ates) 

l , In Florida , Tennessee , Arkansas and Virginia Democrats could 
not have won wi thout the heavy Negro support they r eceived. 

Florida -- j ohnson mar gin: 37 ,800 vo tes. Negro votes: 2!l ,800 
Virginia -- Johnson margin: 77,000, Negro votes : 166 ,600 
Tennessee - - j ohnson margin: 126,000. Negro votes: 165. 200 
Arkansas - - Johnson margin: 65,400, Negro votes: 67,600 
ll , In North Carolina, Democr a ts probably would not have won 

without Negro suppo rt, 
Johnson mar gin: 173,900, Negro vote : I68 ,400 
Ill. In Texas, Democr ats cleady carried a ma jority of white 

voters. 
Johnson margin: 684,100, Negro votes: 325,500 
IV. Republican victories in Georgia , L ouis iana and South Ca

r olina would have been greater had it not been fo r Negro vote s, 
Georgia - - Goldwater, 578,509 ; Johnson, 487,581, Margin: 

90,900, Negro votes: 178,700, 
There are more eligible unregistered Negroe s (343,000) than r e

gistered Negroe s (270,000) in Georgia. If 40% of the eligible 
unregistered Negroes had been registered, and had followed simi
lar voting patterns, Georgia would have been carried by the Demo
cra ts. 

Louis iana - - Goldwater , 503,545 ; J ohnson, 387,811, Margin 
115 ,700, _Negro votes : 122,000. In Louisiana al so , unregis tered 
eligible Negroe s (350,000) outnumber registered Negroes (164,800), 
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87% and 69% of the vote , Negr o r egistration is abnormally. low be
cause of the sta te -inspired difficulties Negroes have in register
ing to vote, 

T hus , in the five sta tes of the deep South - - Georgia , South Ca
rolina , Alabama , Mississippi and Louis iana -- most notorious as 
seats of racism , white voters supported Senator Goldwater almost 
unanimously. The re jection of Negroes from the traditionally 
integra ted Republican party, the l ack of support the Democr at ic 
ticket r eceived from local and s tate Dem ocratic party figures in 
the deep South, and the clear delineat ion of Senator Goldwa ter ' s 
position favoring states rights and "local option" of segrega
tion all contributed toward a Republ ican victory. 

T he Goldwater states had never in recent years (except Louis iana) 

Had only 45% of the unregistered Negroes been allowed to vote 
and had they followed sim ilar turnout and voting patterns, Louis~ 
iana would have gone Democratic, 

South Carolina -- Goldwate r, 311 ,144.; J ohnson, 219,613, Mar
gin: 91,500. Negro votes: 90,300. Again, registra tion of 65% 
of the sta te ' s eligible unregistered Negroes (2 27 ,000) would have 

changed the election results here, 
V. In Alabama and Mississippi, where Negro disenfranchise

ment is greatest , Goldwater received the highes t totals of all 
vo tes cast, 

Alabama -- Goldwa ter , 454,313; unpledged Democrats , 200,355. 
Margin: 240,000, Negro votes - - 68,100; In Alabama , only 110,000 
of the. state' s 370,000 e ligible Negroes are registered to vote . 

Mississ ippi - - Goldwater , 359,693; j ohnson, 53,063. Margin : 
306 ,600, Negro vote: 21,200. In Miss issippi, not more than 
2~,000 Negroes a r e registered , Another 394,000 are eligible. 

In Georgia, Johnson car ried North Georgia c ounties with low 
Negro populations, one urban cente r (Atlanta- Fulton County) 
and some south Georgia count ies with lar ge Negro registration~ 
In Louisiana , rural areas stayed Democratic , while urban areas 
voted Republic an. In Tennessee, Negro vote s beat down Republican 
challenge s on the sta te level. and in Arkansas, Negroes - - who 
split their tickets between Dem ocrat J ohnson and Republican guber
natoria l candida te Winthrop Rockefeller-- and labor cdmbined to 
place the state in the Democra tic colum n, although the national 
Republic an t icket r eceived strong support fr om the s tate ' s se
gregationist Delta area, Significan tly, winning gubernatorial can
d idate Orval Faubus softpedaled the race issue in his campaign 
against the mor e m oderate Rockefeller, 

T he "Freedom Vote" conducted in Mississippi dramatically 
demonstrated the potential power of the Negr o vote. In 37 Miss
issippi counties , "Freedom Votes" (unofficial ballots cast over 

three days by local Negr oes) outnumbered votes the regular De
mocr atic ticket received, 

F or exa mple , had tho se who cast ''Freedom Ballo ts " in the 
regular e lection Nov. 3, the J ohnson-Humphrey ticket would have 
won in Benton, Holmes , l ssaquena , Leflore , Panola and T unica 
Counties. 


